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WWSC LIDRARY ARCHIVES

HUXLEY HUMUS

vol 1

WHATCOM COUNTY-1990
Whatcom County - 1990: Progress, Problems, Process 11 is the title of the
-Winter Intersession, February 16, 17,
18. The three day conference will
bring together prefessional planners,
citizen groups, students, and the general public to discuss the effects of
population growth, shoreline management, citizen participation in the
planning process, and alternative futures for Whatcom County. More than
25 agencies and citizen groups concerned with recreation, health, education, transportation, pol)ution,
housing and land development, resource
management, industrial development,
marine resources, and agriculture have
beer.i invited.
11

A great deal of preparation for the
Intersession needs yet to be done.
Help is needed in preparing audiovisual presentations, ordering films,
arranging speakers, and publicity.
Persons wi 11 ing to work on the Intersession should contact Ned Buchman or
leave messages at HERB.

issue 7

TRAFFIC SURVEY
Volunteers are needed to aid in a
survey of High Street traffic being conducted by Western students
in connection with the campus office and the Bellingham Traffic
Control office.
Information from the survey will
be used to determine who uses the
street, how often and why? The
results wi 11 be presented to the
Traffic Control office and the proper city officials.
The organizers hope the results
wil 1 speed up the closure of High
Street if they show it need not be
used.
Anyone interested in helping with
the survey should contact either
Lloyd Johnson (676-5332), Gary
Sanders (676-4058) or Al ice Collingwood (734-3611).

RECYCLING CENTER

HUXLEY FACULTY MEETING, NOTES

The new recycling center is ready
In-House discussion of Huxley programs
and waiting with open arms for the
and concentrations are to be held once
weather to kindly defrost the ground.or twice a month in which all interesAll preparations for opening are
students and faculty would participate.
complete with the exception of a
All faculty, in the near future, should
gravel driveway. When the ground
unfreezes, the driveway can be spreadprovide a list of the students which
and the center will be open for good.they are tutoring including names, ProThe loading dock that is to be built blem Series, and Problem Series Direcon the north side is incomplete but tor.
doesn't affect the center's opening.
Travel costs are about depleted for
Signs instructing the public on
this year.
which way to go upon entering have
been posted along with No Smoking
signs. Items accepted at the center Costs for photocopying were almost
will include newspapers, bottles,
$200 for the month of December.
cardboard, steel and all.lTlinllTl cans,
It was decided that the General Edand magazines.
ucation Committee and the Curriculllll
Convnittee should meet jointly and
The influx of articles and informapresent reconmendations to the ention from outside sources into the
tire faculty.
Humus has hit a record low for any
two-week period since its conceptiion. Two new faculty allocations were anIt would therefore seem to be the ap- nounced. A recomnendation was made
propriate time to once again reach
for one position to be used to fund
out and request the Huxley student
the Environmental Education position
body to write what they are thinking next year with full funding for Ernst
and donate it to a worthy cause.
Gayden and Bill Summers.
There is even a special box in Zimmerman House to be used as a HUMUS
receptical. Its use might be appre- Chip Cox - see Gary Williams: he has
ciated by a great number of people.
info on recycling.
Deadline every Thursday - 12:00 pm.
Monday, January 31: Biology Seminar
"The Use of the Computer in Biological
Teaching and Research", presented by
Dr. Clyde M. Senger.

INTERSESSION THOUGHTS
A s i ng l e i nd i v i du a l i s composed of b i l l i on s upon b i I I i on s of c e l l s wh i ch
emerged from a single fertilized egg. This requires inordinate organization to ensure replication of cells, their specialization as tissues and
organs, the processes of growth, reproduction and death, consumption of
food, metabolism and waste disposal. It involves predictive and adaptive
powers and, above all, cooperative mechanisms to ensure coordination. Most
of this is involuntary. When we consider man in an ecosystem or in the
biosphere, it is clear that there are fewer involuntary mechanisms to ensure regulation and we must depend upon that primitive instrument that is
reason. Yet we still require predictive powers, adaptive mechanisms to
respond to growth and change; we need choices to be made explicit, and
these must be related to the capacity to realize them. In all of this the
most compilling need is for coordination, and thus for cooperative mechanisms analohous to intercellular cooperation and the regulation of the
autotomic nervous S¥Stem. This process, as old as 1 ife itself, is planning.
Thoughts in the Planning Process by Ian McHarg, Regional Planner
PROBLEM SERIES AND SEMINAR AD HOC
COMMITTEE MINUTES
It was agreed to accept the definition
of Seminar found an page 41 of WWSC
General Catalog with wording to indicate the following:
1. Students as well as faculty may
initiatate seminars.
2. A minimum of six hours of seminar credit must be distributed
over a minimum of four quarters.
Put on the agenda for the next meeting:
1. Discuss the definition of Problem
Series and change it or accept it.
Discuss credit requirements, by
what methods problem series can be
conducted, how to allow for the
greatest flexibility so that educa-tronal objectives of each concentration can best be matched with the
needs of Huxley College.

2. Discuss relationship of lntrasession to Problem Series and
Seminar.
CAMPUS CORRESPONDENTS
EQM is looking for intelligent,
active and productive college
students to report on-campus
eco-activities. A national network of campus reporters is being formed nationwide, and we
need your help. INTERESTED?
Write: Campus Correspondents
EQM
6464 Canoga Ave.
Woodland Hills, Ca.

91364

As far as ecology goes, just why in
hell does Cadillac for '72 need a
500
cu.in. engine(which averages well
The next time you see Arthur Godfrey
on TV or other media telling uou how under 10 mpg) when imports do very
1
safe and well-engineered and technO- well with their engines (4's, 6 s,
and some 8 1 s) averaging between 60
logically advanced the new Chrysler
product car is, don't believe it. For and 180 cu.in. and consistantly delivering 18-30 mpg. And, Arthur,
the most part, it's a damn lie.
let us not forget that ecology goes
hand
in hand with conservation of
Oh, I know. Arthur Godfrey is an eresources and obviously a 5~000 lb
cology-minded dude; he had a vasectomy and all that. But that doesn't Chrysler uses more rapidly disappearing resources than a 2,500 lb import
mean he knows anything about cars.
or domestic small car.
It especially doesn't mean he knows
how cars and ecology relate, and he
obviously doesn't. For about twenty Are small cars better? A lot of peoyears now, the imported cars have
ple must think so, because of VW's,
held an easy lead over the average
Toyota's, and Datsun's popularity
Detroit set of wheels, at least as
here. Detroit chose to ignore the
far as safety and ecology are concern- VW, but when the others took huge
ed. For example, in the safety field bites out of the domestic market,
the imports, at least some of them,
then (and only then) the domestic
have come equipped with radial tires small cars - Pinto and Vega - were
and they were optional on t~ rest.
introduced. But not because Detroit
The radial is a world apart from a
wanted to - they were forced to. I
think this reflects their whole at"normal" tire found on all American
cars. It has much better traction,
titude, Arthur.
Mike Libera
less rolling resistance (greater gas
mileage}, and lasts at least twice as
The preceeding has been an oplong. It is also less likely to blow
inion not necessarily reflecting
out. I don't think this tire is ofthe views or opinions of this
fered by Chrysler Corp., even as oppub
1 i cat ion.
tional equipment. After all, it defeats their ideal of planned obsoREMODEL ZIMMERMAN HOUSE
lescence and greater consumption. Another area of greater safety and dependability is brakes. European en- A coffee table, a couple of end tagineers for years have equipped their bles, and one or two lamps are needcars with disc brakes. American en- ed by Zimmerman House. If you posess
such things, and don't really need,
gineers have ignored the~, at least
them, bring them to Z.H. or contact
until about 1968 and even now they
John
Whitten through HERB.
are not standard, but optional in
most cases. The list goes on and on.
ARTHUR GODFREY
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